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2018 Gathering of the
Green
C2CC Winter
General Meeting
April 21, 2018
Sedro Woolley
Museum
Coffee & Cookies
9:30 AM
General Meeting
10:00 AM
Agenda–
Discussion of Spring
Activities
-Raffle

25 Years of Green
and Yellow tractor
fun

1993-2018
C2CC Shop Tour
May 19
-Robotic milking
-Farm Power
generation plant
-Thulen’s potato shed
Details to follow.

Eleven CTCC members attended the March
21 to 24 classic John Deere event in Davenport, Iowa. Traveling together were Gary Riggles, Paul Hieb Greg Greenfield, Mark Harrison, David Harrison and Alerd Johnson. Jim
Grove and family traveled separately. Steve
Ebe and Dax Kimmelshue and Dustin Kimmelshue traveled from Northern California
and Albert Ulrich from Chehalis.
The theme Legend Made Legacy represented
John Deere’s 100 years in the tractor business.
Most John Deere collectors know that Deere
purchased the Waterloo Tractor Engine Company in 1918 which started John Deere in the
tractor business. John Deere still has the check
written to the Waterloo Saving Bank for
$2,100,100. On display were two Waterloo
Boys, one in original work clothes and the
other restored in its green, yellow and red finery.
One change this year was that not all tractors
were restored but some were in taken right off
the farm. The many displays included not just
tractors but implements, combines, lawn
mowers and snowmobiles. The displays,
workshops, banquet rooms and vender areas
were spread across the conference North and
South River Centers. The three and a half day
event attracted over 3000 participants with
many coming from the local area for a one
day drop in experience. 41 states were represented with 51 registrants from Canada. Australia, Germany, Great Britain, South Africa
and Sweden were also represented.
Over 60 workshops were conducted over three
days ranging from topics on restoration, tractor history and specific model repairs. For the
non tractor enthusiast, there were sessions on
barn history, beekeeping, basket weaving,
quilting and card making.
The vender area contained over 70 booths
selling both used and new parts for your green
and yellow machines.

26 tours were schedule over four days that
mostly visited the Quad city area. Most of
the John Deere plant tours were within 30
minutes of the conference center. One of the
local tours was to the Deere-Wiman House &
Butterworth Center. Several of our group
toured two homes(mansions) constructed on
an estate overlooking Moline Illinois. The
Butterworth Center has one of the largest
residential pipe organs in the Midwest. The
Winman House was built in 1872 and the
Butterworth Center in 1892. Both homes are
nicely restored and represent the rich and
famous(Deere family) from the 19th and 20th
century. If ever in the Quad city area, this is a
must see attraction. Another informational
tour was of the Big River Ethanol plant in
West Burlington, Iowa. Started in 1992 by
local corn farmers this enterprise has grown
to four plants. Currently the plants produce
418 million gallons of ethanol a year from
147 million bushels of corn. The inputs are
corn, lots of water and natural gas. The outputs are ethanol and residue. All of the corn
residue is sold to the local farmers for hog
and cattle feed.
A trip to Davenport Iowa isn’t without a trip
to the Machine Shed restaurant. This food
eatery provides some of the best pork in the
country with family style dinning at a great
price. Some of the regulars do have a problem seeing their belt buckle.
This was the tenth anniversary of the Gathering of the Green and the four tractors clubs
involved won’t commit to a 2020 show but I
bet they will. If you are interested in the 2020
show, register early to sign up for the tours.
Tours fill several months in advance of the
show and the nearby hotels fill six months in
advance. Oh yes, if you are planning to carry
large tractor parts in your airline carry on
bag, consider checking them. Ask Greg, David and Paul about this! Airport TSA is just
trying to do their job. ajohnson
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President’s Message

Internet Users!
Check out our web site
www.Cascadetwocylinderclub.
org

for pictures of club members in
local events!

Need Magnetic
Tractor Signs?
Call Greg Greenfield
360-661-4632

Spring is here but the weather don’t act like it.

Let’s hope it turns around
soon because we have several activities coming up soon. First our next meeting will be April 21 at the Sedro Woolley Museum at 10:00 AM.. We are
hoping to plow the first week in May, but the weather has to change. So we’ll
see. On May 12trh is Skagit Gas Up at the Skagit County Fair grounds starting at 9:00 A.M. ,so bring some tractors out.
May 19th will be our shop tour. First to Allen Messman’s farm to see the robotic milker and then on to. The first parade will be the Farmer Day in
Lynden on June 2nd. See you at the meeting.

$25

Paul Hieb, President
Need a Club Jacket?
Call Tom Jensen
360-661-0634

2018 C2CC Spring Plow Day.
.

100 plus Acre Field– We need a lot of plows in the ground!
Gail Thulen farm, La Conner Whitney and Downey Road (west of McLean Rd.),
La Conner, WA
9:00 am

May 5 , 2018(depending on field conditions)
Questions? Check with one of the following:
Phil Smoots, 360-466-3030
Paul Hieb 360-856-6210
Small John Deere and large John Deere tractors welcome. Interested in plowing but don’t have a plow? Contact Phil or Paul. If
you don’t want to plow but are interested in plowing please stop by to lend your support!
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Cascade Two Cylinder Club
Membership Dues
$15/Year
Please note!
2018 dues due January 1, 2018

Please send your 2018 dues to Tom Jensen, 202 Rainbow
Drive, Burlington, WA 98233 or br ing the money to the
next meeting.

Meeting Minutes

Cascade Two Cylinder Club
Board of Director’s Meeting
Board of director’s meeting held April 3rd, 2018 at
Con Holleman’s home.
Meeting called to order at 7:34 pm by Paul Hieb
Pres. Minutes of previous meetings read and approved.
Treasurer’s Report: Tom was absent but r epor ted that we have $3803.85 on hand and no outstanding bills. New hats are ordered and paid for. .
Old Business Gather ing of the Gr een, six of us
went together. We met up with Jim Grove, Dax
Kimmelshue, his son Dustin and Steve Ebe at the
convention center. It snowed 10” on Saturday but
the roads were bare by Sunday morning for the trip
back to the Chicago airport. All in all it was a good
trip.
New Business: Skagit Gas-Up May 12th at the
Skagit County Fairgrounds. Shop Tour: May 19th,
Phil is working to get a live tour of the Messmans
organic robotic dairy as well as Thulens Potato Shed
and the Farm Power generating plant. We agreed to
use the John Deere Building for a Pot Luck the evening before the start of the Lynden show. Caravan
July 21st 2018 La Conner area– details to follow.
Next meeting April 21st, 2018 at the Sedro-Woolley
Museum, 10 AM.. Meeting adjourned at 8:25 AM
Ray Riggles, sec.

Meeting Minutes

Cascade Two Cylinder Club General
Meeting
Regular meeting held Jan. 27, 2018 at the SedroWoolley Museum. Meeting called to order at
10:18 AM by Paul Hieb pres.
Minutes of previous meeting read and approved
Treasurer’s Report: $3832.60 on hand. Insur ance for 2018 is paid. Tom reported that the net
cost for the Pot Luck was $90, 84 attended.
New Business: Gather ing of the Gr een Mar ch
21-24, 2018 in Davenport Iowa.
Plow Day April or May depending on the weather, to be announced. Skagit Gas-up May 12th
Skagit County Fairgrounds, Shop Tour, possibly
end of March at Janicki Industries. Caravan July
21 at La Conner area, more details later. Steve
Schuh invited members to display their tractors or
machinery at his farm on Memorial highway for
the month of April or maybe for a week.
Election: Pres. Treas., and four board positions,
Alerd Johnson, Greg Greenfield, Norm teSelle
and Con Holleman. All were re-elected by unanimous ballot. Tom presented Paul with a plaque
for 25 years of service as our club president. Alan
Messman and his wife put on a very nice presentation showing their robotic milking parlor and
organic dairy. Very impressive! Tom has ordered
new hats commemorating our 25th anniversary.
$15 each-coming soon
Tom’s famous raffle
Meeting Adjourned at 11:45 AM
Ray Riggles, sec.
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Cascade Two Cylinder Club
History Page

Vol 12 No.2 Cascade Two Cylinder Club
2004
President’s Report
Spring time seems to be a busy time for everyone. Our first activity is the plow day on April 24. The location
is about the same place as the last four years so we will need lots of help. We will have our famous cook out
for lunch and coffee, cookies and donuts will be ready shortly after 9:00 a.m. May 1 will be our rain out day.
I want to welcome Duke Dykstra and Richard Kiser to the board and thank Addy Johnson and Curtis Johnson
for all the years they served. Curtis will stay on as our Webmaster. Our next meeting is going to be an evening meeting, Thursday, April 15 at 7:00 p.m. North Washington Implement, Lynden. Use the west entrance
because the store will be closed.
See you at the meeting,
Paul Hieb, President

February 7, 2007 Gas Up
Can you name these people?

Summer 2008
Can you name these people?
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Green & Yellow Want Ads
Please note that want ads will be run one time unless renewed. Ads need to be limited to five lines and will
feature John Deere tractors or equipment. Other non tractor antiques ok if brief.
For Sale 1941 “H” call Arthur Morris, 360-675-7097
For Sale 1947 “D” manifold, good, 604-856-8134
For Sale LUC good, 310-292-7277
For Sale J D “M” good, needs paint, 360-856-1196
For Sale 2-7:50 x 18 tires & wheels, tread worn, Glen Reinstra 406-270-6462
For Sale J D 24T baler , lots of new par ts, bales gr eat. 190 bales since over haul, no r e-bales. Stored inside. 3
new rolls of twine. Great working vintage collector piece. Paperwork for all work done. $6000 obo. JD 650 3
pt. rake, 5 bar, all tine holders covered(short grass) no welds. Have extra new tines. $9000 obo. Tarrup 204 3pt
disc mower, manual lift. Bar tarp cover. In great shape. No welds. Have op manual with parts list. (some parts
cross with JD) $600 obo. Would like to sell as a package for $8000. Pictures on request. Bob Folk 360-3764689 Orcas Island Washington rFolk@centurytel.net
For Sale J D #66, 3 bottom, 16 inch plow. On rubber and mechanical lift. Good condition, $700 or best
offer. Leon Meyers, 360-856-6338
For Sale 1949 J D model G, r uns good, new tir es, nice tin and paint. $4500. J im at 360-708-7142
For Sale Tractor tires 12-38, 13-38, 15.5-38, 16.9-28. Larry McPhail 360 366-5548
For Sale 1949 G, new tir es , r uns good, $4500, J im, 360-708-7142
For Sale 1947 BO, new fr onts, r uns good, $4500, J im, 360-708-7142
For Sale Tr actor tie down br ackets, $30.00 per pair . Tir e pump chain with hooks and spr ing $10 360-354
-3036
For Sale Setting for 6– Gibson Amber Waves Pattern, Issued between 2004 and 2007. Picture of JD 730 in on
each piece. 6 salad plates, 6 dinner plates, 6 soup/cereal bowls & coffee cups. Very light use, no chips. One
coffee cup has a crack at bottom of handle, top OK. Very few replacement pieces available. Some pieces available on e-bay but are expensive selling separate. Asking $300.00. Excellent collector pieces or for use. Bob
Folk, rfolk @centureytel.net 360-376 -4689 or 360-378-7334
For Sale. 46A loader, came off a 4010, $500, Jim, 360-568-7146
For Sale
Snow chains for big rigs. 3 sets cable chains (new in box) 10.00/20 or 11.00/22.5 $25/set
New in bags: 1 set heavy duty double railers – real chain with grabber bars. 10.00/20 or 11.00/2.5 $250/set
Bob Folk: rfolk@centurytel.net
Phone: 360-376-4689 or 360-378-7334
Wanted J ohn Deer e hor se dr awn potato digger , walk behind, Lor en Dahl, 360-540-0771
Wanted Manifold (good) for 1935 “D” Richard Hansen 360-675-3224
Wanted 4 or 5 bottom J ohn Deer e tag plow, hyd. Tr ip, call Gr ant McKay, 360-739-9206
Wanted Fr ont r adiator gr ill for 1937 DD Deer e D, Del Bosman, 360-739-9082
Wanted Ar ticles or ideas for ar ticles for CTCC newsletter
Wanted Your email addr ess so we can get you a quick notice of meetings, events and plow days. Send to
webmaster@c2cc.org Alerd Johnson, 360.293.7953, editor@c2cc.org
Wanted Member s to mail or email club r elated pictur es/video to webmaster @c2cc

Cascade Two Cylinder Club web address
www.cascadetwocylinderclub.org
-Search member/tractor database -All newsletters 1996-today-Events calendar-Pictures and Video 1993-today-Huge collection of
web links
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Calendar of 2018 Events
April 21 ............................................................. C2CC Spring meeting, Sedro Woolley
May 5 ................................................................. C2CC Plow day
May 12 ............................................................... Branch 26 Spring Gas Up, Skagit Valley Fair
............................................................................ Grounds, 9:00 am
May 19 ............................................................... C2CC shop tour, La Conner area
June 2 ................................................................ Lynden Farmer’s Day parade
June 16 .............................................................. Burlington Berry-Dairy Day parade
July 4.................................................................. La Conner 4th parade
July 4................................................................. Sedro-Woolley 4th parade
July 4.................................................................. Arlington 4th parade
July 21................................................................ C2CC Caravan, La Conner area
August 1 -14 ....................................................... PSAT&MA show, Lynden
August 18 ........................................................... Bellville Threshing
September 8 ....................................................... Winthrop Vintage Wheels Show
October............................................................... Burlington Pumpkin Toss
November 12 ...................................................... Veteran’s Day parade, Burlington
December 1 ........................................................ C2CC Holiday-Christmas dinner, Bayview
For more details on event times and location, contact the club officers or boards members. Phone
numbers listed on bottom of this page.

Club Officers and Board Members
President
Vice President
Tom Jensen
Secretary
Jeff Cowles
360-652-2831
Alerd Johnson
360-293-7953
Norm Teselle
360-354-3036
Loren Dahl
360-540-0771
Web Master Curtis Johnson
360-421-0744

OFFICERS
Paul Hieb
Phil Smoots
Treasurer
Ray Riggles

360-856-6210
360-466-3030
360-661-0634
360-856-5752

BOARD MEMBERS
Greg Greenfield
Gary Friend
Con Holleman

360-661-4632
360-424-7769
360-739-2934

The Cascade Two Cylinder Club Newsletter is the official newsletter of the Cascade 2 Cylinder Club and is published five times a year.

